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Town or City Coutcil of any Town or City, shall be and are hereby vested in

the Common Council or Board of Police of sucli City or Town, or other corpo-
rate body exercising municipal authority in and for the saine; and the Officers

and persons to be appointed by any such District Council, Common Council, Board

of Police or corporate body under the powers aforesaid, for the purposes of this

Act, shall respectively have the same powers, duties and liabilities as if they
had been appointed fbr like purposes in the manner provided in and by the

foregoing sections of this Act.

Interpreta- LXIX. And be it enacted, that the word I Governor " wherever it occurs in
tion clause. this Act, shall include the Governor or any person administering the Govern-

ment of this Province ; and the word " Teacher " shall include a Female as well

as a Male Teacher, except when applied to the Teacher of a Normal School or of

a Model School, in which case it shall apply to a Male Teacher only.

Commence- LXX. And be it enacted, that the foregoing enactments of this Act shall have
ment of this force and effect upon from and after the first day of January, one thousand eiglht

hundred and forty-four, and not before.

The Act 4 LXXI. And be it enacted, that the Act of the Parliament of this Province pass-
& 5, V. c. 18,
rcpcalcd as far ed in the Session, held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majestys reign and in-

as it relates o tituled An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned and to makc further prOvsfl
UpperCanada. for the Establishmcnt and naintenancc of Comnmon Schools thToughout the Povince,

shall, upon, from and after the day last aforesaid, be repealed, in so far as relates

to that part of this Province calied Upper Canada in and with regard to which it

Excepting shall upon, from and after the said day have no force or effect, excepting always
cert ncees the first, second and third sections of the said Act, and so much of the twenty first

section as provides for the due accounting for the application of the moneys appro-

priated by the second and third sections of the said Act.

C A P. XXX.

An Act to enable Courts of Law, in that part of this Province called

Upper Canada, to give relief against adverse claims made upon

persons having no interest in the subject of such claims.

[9th December, 1843.]

Preamble. HEREAS it often happens that a person sued at Law in Upper Canada
for the recovery of Money or Goods, wherein lie bas no interest, and

whielh
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vhich are also claimed of him by some third party, bas no means of relieving
himself from such adverse claims, but by a suit in Equity against the Plaintiff and
such third party, usually called a Bill of Interpleader, which is attended with
expense and delay : for remedy thereof, Bc it enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intittled, AnAct to re-unitc
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canaca, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that upon application made e

by or on the behalf of any Defendant sued in Her Majesty's Court of Quecn's rnanftnt oued
Bench for that part of this Province called Upper Canada, or in any of lier "inîwe Ca-
Majesty's District Courts in that part of this Province, in any Action of Assumupsit, no intecest in

Debt, Detinue or Trover, such application being made after Declaration and before ah rtSui thr

Plea, by Affidavit or otherwise, showing that such Defendant does not claim any party rely in-

interest in the subject matter of the suit, butthat the rightthereto is claimed or teesod, the
rIh Court ora

supposed to belong to sone third party who lias sued or is expected to sue for the cdgetîeor

same, and that such Defendant docs not in any manner collude with such third nly g ng
party, but is ready to bring into Court or to pay or dispose of the sub ect matter Fuch third par-

of the action, in such manner as the Court (or any Judge thereof) may order or thocîzii n the

direct, it shall be lawful for the Court, or any Judge thereof, to make Rules and or

Orders calling upon sucli third party to appear, and to state the nature and in much ot er

particulars of his caim, and maintain or relinquish lis clain ; and upon such rt
Rule or Order, to hear the allegations as well of such third party as of the Plaintif,
and in the meantime to stay the proceedings in sucli action, and finally to order
such third party to make himself Defendant in the saine or some other action, or
to proceed to trial on one or more feigned issue or issues, and also to direct which
of the parties shall be Plaintiff or Defendant on such trial, or, with the consent of
the Plaintiff and such third party, their Counsel or Attorney, to dispose of the
merits of their claims, and determine the saie in a summary manner, and to nake
such other rules and orders therein as to costs and all other matters, as may appear
to be just and reasonable.

IL. And be it enacted, that the Jucgment in any sucli action or issue as may be no

directed by the Court or Judge, and the decision of the Court or Judgc in a
summary manner, shall be final and conclusive against the parties, and all persons ti osu
claiming by, from, or under them.

III. And be it enacted, that if' such third party shali not ippar upon such rule techthid
or order to maintain or relinquisli his élairrh being duly served therewith, or slall toap
neglect or refuse to comply with any rtule of ordce to be tnàde after appearanlce, y order of

t Court, lie
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rnay bc barred it shall be lawýful for the Court or Judge to cleclare sucli third partY*, and al persons
from- ever pro-
scuting caimin by, from, or under him, to be for ever barred frorn prosecuting lis daim

thoili ' acrainst the original Defendant, his Executors or Administrators, saving nevertheless
And thecC

Court iay the right or daim of sud third party against the Plaitif; and thereuponto make
make sueh or-
der as shall sucli order between such Deendant and the Plaintif as to costs and other matters
right betweeni as may appear just and reasonableï
the Plaintifr
aidDefendant.

Any order of IV. And be it enacted, that every order to be mace in pursuance of tbis Act
a single Judge by a single Judge not sitting in open Court, shah be hable to be rescinded or
in such natters
may be set a- altered by theCourt in like manner as other orders nade by a single Judge,
side or altered
by the Court. V. And be it enacted, that if upon application to aJudge in the firs instance

think it right decision of the Court, it shah be lawful for him to refer the matter -to theCourt
to refer thoznatter to t and thereupon the Court shail andimay hear and dispose of the sainein the same
Court, 1o r'ty manner as if the proceeding lad oriinally coayenced by rule of Court instead
do 8o.

of the order of a Judte.

Preanible. VI. And whereas dificulties sometirnes arise in the execution of process acainst
agoods and ch attels issued by or under c authority of tre said Courts, by reason
of raihs made to such goods and cattels, by persons lnot being the parties agenst
suhom suc b process lis issued, whereby Slieriffs and otherOfficers are exposed
to the hazard and expense of actions, and it is reasonable to afford relief and

Wicr cdains protection in sucli cases to su v Serifs and other macers; Be it therefore enacted,
thall be ruad that svien an y suc dnaim statg be made to any goods or ciattels taken or intended

by third parttes C i
to oods or tobe taken it execution uner any sud process, or to the proceeds or value
in x deitsoio thereof, it shal and ma be lawful to and for the Court from wlicli such process

theCourt nay issued, upon application of sucli Sherif or other Officer, made before or after
r a aes the return of such process, and as well before as after any action brouglit against

andadjustsuch sucth Serif or other Officer, to au before them by rule of Court, as wel. the
oospart n issuinc such process as t party rakingy such saim, and thereupon to

exercise for the ajustent of sud cats, and ete relief and protection of the
Sheriff or other Olicer, ail or any of the powers and authorities lereinbefore

Costs to bcin contained, and to make sucli rules and decisions as sha appear to b just accord-
the disprtio ti ine to the circumstances of the case; and the costs of al sue proceedinges sha
of the Court. c

be in the discretion of the Court.

Rules &c. VIT. And be it enacted, that all rues, orders, matters and decisions to be made
tdoe rtoabdtakn in pueun unr exceptosly ts, a davits tobe filed, may,

chsAt, takend here i shall an e may be lAflto andh foah or rmwihsc rcs

entered 'onthe tosetdr wit the declaration in the cause (if, any) be entered of record,oritfter
Record. c

note in the marsin expressing the true date of sud entry, to e end that the
saine
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same may be evidence in future times, if required, and to secure and enforce the
payment of costs directed by any such rule or order; and every such rule or order Decisiobo'to
so entered shall have the force and effect of a Judgment, exi:ept only as to becoin- have the effect
ing a charge on any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments; and in case any costs >tJudgaients.
shall not be paid within fifteen days after notice of the taxation and amount
thereof, given to the party ordered to pay the same, his Agent or Attorney, execu- Remcd for
tion may issue for the same by Fieri Facias or Capias ad Satisfaciendun adapted I. i notto the case, together with the costs of such entry and of the execution; and such
writ and writs may bear teste on the day of issuing the same, whether'in term or TS( of writs.
vacation ; and the Sheriff or other Oflicer executing any such writ shall be s
entitled to the sane fees and no more, as upon any similar writ grounded upon
a judgment of the Court: Provided always, nevertheless, that no such writ of Proviso.
Capias ad Satisaciendum shal be sued out upon any such proceeding, except
upon a similar aflidavit to that required upon the ordinary judgments of such auxL'o7isue,
Courts, respectively. except on the

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to abolish Imprisoanent in execution for Debt, and for other
purposes therejin inentioned.

[9thD December, 1s43.]

HEREAS Imprisonnent for Debt where fraud is flot imputable to the Preamble.
Debtor, is not only denoralizing in its tendency, but is as detrimental to

theý true intereet.. ,of the Creditor as it is inconsistent with that forbearance andhumane regard to the ' misfortunes of others which should always charaEcterize theLegislation of every Christian country; and whlereas it is desirable to soften therigor'of the La ws, in that part of this Province called TJpper Canada, affecting therelation betwe.en Debtor and Creditor,- as far-as a due. regard to the interests ofcommerce ivili permit ; 'Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-lent Majesty, byaànd witli the iadvice and consent of the Legisiative Councitand of the Législative -Assembly of the Province of "Canada, constituted andassembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act. passed in the Par-
liament of the' United'Kingydomf of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, dn Act tore-unite the Provinces -of (ipper and Lower Canada, and for thze Government. OfCanada, and it is hereby en 'acted- by the, authority of the sanie, that froîn andafter the passing ofthiis'Àct, no person shall be arrested or held tobail, upon any Limitationscause' of action arisin& in- any 1foreign 'country where the defendant would flot If the p~owerof

ZDaorstsi.o

have been hable to, have been arrested or held to bail, had suchTdefendant conti-
nued




